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£V>fX$ ia aid ot ÇÜ9» die*«*el three day»’ illneea, and ah is- Weelfti and maaiii'ii.g. u„d , ,,L|
Railroad la he ia- smut change came over the policy of Prumis. V ndenee ,J Mr. Maffrr, ,„<i tdv j.;

.... Raduwits end hie star connaela one# mort pre- anlill long after the -,<»„»' u
aa me wor ^Ibt Tiw whole of the Laortwehr of f ruaata, and go»». The rvfrve' mva i

amounting to 400JIU0 men, waa suddenly called be duired—wi, u and lot ikiU,:.
out, and the mighty forces of the Kingdom are lehoorj—and, ah bough Iasi am , y ' ’
now in an open, if not avowed, stale ot hostility »bl shewed binned “ ever, , „ t ', 
against the troops of Austria. Bavaria, Wurlem- IltraU. 
berg end Saxony, bncked bjr the secret support of 
Ruaeia, if eel -Fleet*. Never, in fact, since 
ISIS, ha# Earope exhihiMd each a military spec
tacle. Aa A astro-Bavarian cor pa, under Prince 
Thorn and Taxis, baa ntcepied Fulda—the Prus
sian» retiring from that gity-and was marching 
en the city of Camel, likewise in the process <M 
evacuation hy the Prueaiana, who, however, still 
retained piiaa mine ef the neat military road lead
ing to that place. The Bavarian ronw d'orme 
has had he encounter with a Prussian detachment 
posted neat BrooseH, and a few men have fallen 
on both aides. Unlem orders arrive Horn head 
qeerteia to ehtek the imnetneeity of the soldiery 
on beth .idea, a general action meet toon take 
nines.' Both Prussia and Austria are arming all 
their forces ; in a few davs, Prussia will nave 
490,000 m*o in the Said, which will be jmiwl by 
tbs troops of Naans, sml some others or tv 
smaller German Sutea. The chirf mtenet is 
now attached to that portion of the Federal troop# 
which has received order», and seem iletennmed 
to march northward, towards the Derbies The 
King of Hanoeer, who baa hitherto maintained a 
e rirt oeutralily, baa protested agaitat the march of 
the Federal I mope through hia Kingdom, through 
which they are about to pern, in order to reach 
Hale tain. Probably King Ernest will now make 
up his mind to join Premia. There ran he no 
doubt, however, that the present state of affair» 
have been mainly brought about by the jggremive 
art* of Promis, her «urinating policy, her mcee- 
mnt intrigue., to obtain militate auprenoacy in 
Germany, and her general want of good taith. II 
aha dost not quickly moderate her pretension», the 
ignominy of a military defeat w ill perhnpa be 
added to the nvuti«cation of a political discom
fiture. The Frankfort Congres», two Tm" ago 

promoted hostilities m Srhleewig-Holatem
___the eery ranee of the war ie now the refuse
of Promis and the Duchies to obey the mandat* 
issued from the Frankfort Diet, aa now recon
structed—them mandate* having application to the 
occupation of Hew Canal, and the termination 
of the war in Hoietein-Sehleawig.

I refrain at present from spncelitiog upon the 
which it will be the duty of England to 

pursue in the actual state of things, 
lions of Lord Palmerotoo will probably be directed 
to preserve peace a tout prix, and 1 think that in 
auch endeavors be may be successful, notwith
standing the present threatening position of the 

tending powers. But when a million of men 
are all armed, and have indeed already come to 
blows, It makes the task of the advocate» of peace 
a very diUcult one. If Ruaeia should invade 
Prussian Silesia, and the Emperor*» fore* at 
Warsaw take poeaemion of Gallicia and Hungary 
in order to enable the Aus’riana to employ all 
their form against Prussia, France would not be 
an inactive spectator of the quarrel, and she would 
assuredly advance toward* the Rhine. At this 
point. England would become alarmed, end could 
not view with indifference either the encroach
ments of France or Russia.

The latest letter» from Vienna speak of the 
chances of war being more remote. Négociation» 
were going on.

The Legislative Assembly resumed it* sitting! 
on the 11th instant, when nearly 600 Member» 

present. The shaking of hands, embracing 
and kiwi of—foe Frenchmen «till kirn each othei 
—were, apparently, cordial in tbs extreme, and 
the difference of political opinion, which usually 
excites the bitterest ammoeity between parlies 
and individuals, appeals on this occasion to have 
been forgotten. A stronger on seeing Ihe hugging 
and kiwmx of the bearded and mustachioed law
givers of France, would almost have been templed 
to think I hat the “ Fraternity” of the republican 
motto bad al I ait found it» way to the heait, 
instead of being, * H ha» hitherto been-a 
mocking lie, like Ha fellow», “ Liberty and 
Equality .” which glare on yon from the front ol 
>57. ^Jni.^g.jUüwJ^^U,^ 

icated to the Assembly on the 12th 
instant : H ia a calm ard sensible document, in 
which all ambitious intentions of Louie Napoleon 
ere pointedly pot aside. TLe President baa made 
another concewion to the Legislative Assembly, is 
the dissolution of the Bona partial Club of the 
Dix Dtrt»h*. Many persona are, however, ol 
opioion that the ambitious view» of Louis Napo
leon are only smothered up to break out on a 
future day. Hitherto the business in the Chamber 
has been merely of a preliminary character ; the 
struggle ol parti* will, however, soon commence.
Tiade in Paris seems tolerably brisk, aa usual 
at the beginning of the fashionable season ; but 
the ehop-keepeis place little reliance on its sta
bility, owing to the storm which ia evidently 
gathering in the political world.

Beyond the blowing up of a 90 gun-ship at 
Constantinople, causing a fearful low of Ufa, no 
other event from any other part of Europe has 
challenged attention.
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Canada, end try to asewtaia the temp* and 
dancy af lha public muxt. The dra^h ef pf*- 
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Ecfip* A to b« seed ia the aaw " ___
A aew batch of Qwaaaria Cau^ h* yurt hear 

mated. Th» MM, a» Rr »* * heM lwwd’ 
are Ricbuda, of BrockvOU, Not»», J. » «-.af 
the Upper House, Meyers, Hagarfy, Cwynàe, 
Vsnkongbeett, sod Dr. Conn or, ol Toronto.
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haN4^NMUto*F* _ . . . .
The -----------* the PrwuiaB 4krmy «• exceed-

taffy MpW, tatawtad eutiral/for 
show; Uw iefw.tr, i, uniformly clotbwl in .heat 
hfaaa tuwka, with small eonieal hairnet», without 
ptamae, Mad light blue er «ta, troua»*. The 
hMpxwht sad accoutrements ear, light ; In fact, 
there is oat an uaecmaary button at shted ef lace 
IethawhetoAney.

The cavalry is admirably mounted, and has 
always shewn «met spirit and enterpriae; and 
the Wtltiery is mid to be sacaad eel, ta that af 
England. The eaimaMer ragiroanU are dreeerd
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Ministerial. The predominant political principlae, 
which have gradually gained an aacaadaaey ever 
the public eiad.de not award with Miaiatarlal 
views, pelicy, er profieiM The htaMta aad 
the vice» of the Administratis» have alienated all 
their more boowl eupr« Urs. Oftbeironc. a*l- 
oaa supporters, the narnb* ia »w Incomparably 
mmII. The cflLl of odleiel pstronoge, which, 
with great iageauity, bas beta thrown Ie the 
right kind of dog., [lurch** an occasional balk 
ia their favor. The half fraatie endiuwaam with 
which the Reform party hailed the advent of dmir 
leeders to power, chillod by disappointment, by 
insincerity, by Executive dishonesty, baa under
gone a aeries of changes—first earprsse, than die- 
truat, thee ieditetanca, then opposition, than dia- 

irreconcilabia antipathy. Such ia a
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aired. Although it ia im„ v ,, 
lor this Inendly ci»ni|u-t 
rtitclire off the suit «
Pitted to have no men l* 
dynasty.
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were introduced :o t .p i> 
tional #tioil un ttie Akri.u- 
dinner, he eeldom 
ihoee “ di^gms** o 
b# curious to nuik !l„
•uppoe# i dialogue like r
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EUROPEAN AFFAIRE.

(FROM OIK OWN CORSEBTONDEHT >
« 4"iff Me*r

O.e.nam aeatlplf, «i«4hkit 
iijOii ninf-ifr. 4» Htm fm Üm

Loudon, November 15,1850.
It is almost kUa to write or talk about any 

other subject than the •* Papal aggreeiioe." The 
nation baa proclaimed by acclamation, that the 
sentiments enunciated in the Prime Miniate»’» 
Manifesto am the guiding priucipf* af every 
Eaxliabmin who ie tree to the Protestant 
Every day brings each overwhelming proofs that 
the prop* foaling pervad* the whole communi
ty, that all doubts a* to tiro **lt ar. at an and. 
the declaration, of Lord John RuaeeM and the 
Lord Chancellor at the Lord Mayor*» dinner, 
plainly diecovw tiw intention» of the Government. 
Alt* a long Cabmet Council heWon Monday 
the Lord Chancellor repaired to Wtodwr to repiW 
to the (jiiern the r*nlt of their deliberation», ll 
» conjectured by some, theta Royal Proclamation 
will immediately ieeee, awrting the nghu esta- 
bliahed by Law ui Queen KHiabclb*» Parliament 
ef 1993 ; denouncing »» traitoie all tho* “ who, 
by asserting twice by writing, word, or deed, the 

». ...Ik«rlv» •• miv bring themselves within

t« !... 
'et» ,* ' I
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# «r «Aw <5im fame*

gyeVeaaln*«rCsaaaaeemaa«psatMaf/fo*»B
•artaafkWOnokamtgyAawrtas. Vmadeiwa^ Ita
parom «**mtafoff IN Rfhramta* aKb 'Wfo
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il S'lnreg/mm foe
antirsiy ia white ; Ihe haaaan ia grass, and the 
uhlans le Mae. The riBe le a gond deal need 
in ita Prussian Ann,, hath in iafoalry and ca
valry, the ride troop* wearing dark green uni- 
farm. The whole af the regular infantry am un
derstood to be now armed witlgth» Zund-nadel, a 
peculiar mnxket, landing rapidly at tiro breach, of 
which a tang description wee given in the Courier 
a boot two year, age. All the mfontry carry 
•bert, heavy aabrw.

8aeb is a alight and imperfect sketch of one 
ef the greet Arm we new » the flaUf; at this 
time It may be Interesting to many of our read-

*a atv \%.
! »■ ■ r.'- i-,*’ 
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THE COURIER.
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<uet, now
true picture of the mental proves» which accom
panied the alienation from the Government of the 
party to » bow vote* it oww ita position of power 

but nominal, and tiro continuait* of which 
ia owing to a pro-exialing law which <x* th* 
regular duration of Parliament at foot years. Th* 
fhte of a Government thus existing by conven
tional sufferance, when the people ai» called to 
pronoun* upon its merit», can hardly be doubt
ful, Cast an aye over the the couatitueucise, and 
what, according to present indications, will be the 
probable result of a General Election 1 I ahall 
not pretend to propheryrbut only to note present 
indication». In Essex, at tiro present time, Pi ince 
ia more powerful than at an, previous pwiod. ll 
there be a decidedly Annexation County in Weat- 

Canada, it i» Eawx. Thaïe are throe claea* 
whose vot* Prince would secure—Aaneratiomata, 
hia constant supporters under all circamatanc*, 
and many who held “Clear Out” dpetrin*. 
Kent will return some one of E moi» progressive 
school than the present Govcrggwct 
be in practice, or even in in-oEce profession». 
for Middlesex, Notman cannot be returned again ; 
notwithstanding hia loud pralepsioua^f adroire to 
effect a revolution in the legal profowion and legal 
practices. The thing ia well undwatood and ap
preciated, and hia conatituenta hava^otitely in
formed him that hi» servie* b*
acceptable after the expiratian of th^^fcut Par
liament, by resolving looppow the eleciion of any 
lawyer who may offer. Thi» conatitueoc, would 
preler a candidate who is prepared to advocate the 
adoption of Elective Institution», ilia quite like
ly that the Town of London may refuse to aend 
John Wilson to the next Parliament- - It ia eaid 
hé will be again opposed by Mr. Dixon, 
farlane and Thompson will both stand a chance of 
being sent buck. Ferguxaon’a Parliamentary days 

to be numbered. He is one of those who

i * ► *
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Fax* to the Mo-Popery excitement to England, 
the moat intonating foe un la the x»wa free tiro 
Ukt Wei Id a the autref aCurs in Gerwany. We 
flirt learnt by telegraph tout u akirmfoh had token 
place between toe eetpert* «Fto, Pr*#* *»d 
Austro-Bavarian Annie» to lie* Croat 1. Th. 
Untoappwro tube, Urotan Auairiao pêche», being

challenged

or nr»» »r !..

first
Pop»*, authority.” m.y bring thrmerivw within 
the several penulli* ol the Statute. Whether this 

will be adopted, so ea to Ironqwlliae the
_____ ______ of ProtMtant reiigioniata, I
cannot pwitirrly state ; certain it la, that some 
Irgialativr action will be determined upon aa soon 
as Parliament " "" L"‘
ferred to the day» of ProtMtant Quern Elisabeth ; 
and the memorable Sutute paierd in the mrly 
part of her reign will, no doubt, form the prove- 
deni for

ers. and
The aoceaseful performance ol the Merchant of 

Taoc*,aa (toturday night last, waa the prelude to 
e regular Theatrical campaign on the part of Mr. 
Piuetue. Mias Raid will ceatain the high roputa- 
tiou aha baa acquired ia a reed* of Shukapeie. 
Mr. Mectinwr we uodeiatond tabes young gantla-
____ ef tuts and cultivation, just what w# want
Ig dashing CoauMj. Of the other attraction» se
cured by the Manager we will apeak particularly 
aa the, appear ; limiting ou.aelv* now to the 
assurance that fkay are all that is hequiiita to ee- 
cwrt eoc*sa to the enterprise.

CVUIS#
mind# of sll el n i.Ak j

acquamUnce of *<> err i,hi a 
Dean of the Facu'ty ol Lew ir

Dr. Connut : - S r Vuu do top ^ *.
Si rangrt ; — I ray ol h.’Vn 

the Faculty coli »t, of wl.vm ) u « ,
ble Dean l

Dr. Connvr . — W i y, a, i 
am the Faculty.

Stranger : — At I am <■% 
formation reapertmg ii»r 
ecTwnent seat* ol lra:m-i<. i a. u . ,.»p 
who elects the l>ean u« U.e Kavl.iy v. 
yo-ir Umveisity

Dr. Coanvr .-—Why, Sir, 1 e,rf. n \* ,.,-g
being no one eis«

Sir anger :—Perm.' me in »ik 
you perform tow am'» iojim ; 
character of Dean l

parted up to a Prosha uuipoet, 
k, th* latter, tod (ha Auatrlm* having replied to 
the challenge to an insulting marin*, the Pruw 
atom «rod an (ham t to* B a «4* rrturned, and a 
few men killed and wounded an each »ide. The 
Pruiaian. thee retired, not fi coua.quer.ee of a y 
apprehension of toe enemy’» «length, but because 
it was nee «eery to eonreofate their fore*.

It is eaid, however, that Uw Prussian Ambaaaa- 
dor at Vienna ia on tire point of routing all matter, 
hi dispute | tout England, Roula, aad Flatter, here 
offered their «ed ition, and that the probability is 
that hostilités, tew»** menadrg thing» loot at 
pro» at, will n.t proceed further, (t is eaid also 
that the military mea aad noW* immediately ear 
rounding the young Emperor of Austria are eager 
for wV, and that the Emperor is particularly urged 
on by tiro Arcbducbeae Sophia, who is a bigoted 
R,man Catholic, and is ana ion* to bar* a conflict 
between toe Southern Catholic and Northern 
Protestant Powaro of Germany, the aFUr thus 

awuming a retigtoo» rupee'.
It as*me difficult to decide what alii* Pruaaia 

would Save in a contest with A hat rim. That 
power ia already joined by Buvari»,gqrf probably 
would be also by Saxony and Wnrtemberg.— 
Hanov*. u ProtMtant Power, aad moat of the 
.mailer Northern State* would perhaps find them
es! res compelled to aide with the Priamiaua.

In the meantime Prussia is in a stale of intense 
excitement ; the Kegufor Army of Prussia m on 
the moke, the first and second bane*, the Land- 
wehr have been called out ; the fortress* art put 
in a stale »f defacer 1 tiro Military School a broken
rvtirodoffiehfte re-entering th* rorvice, and th*

Uvy of tU^Eandwehr will bring back to the
xsjintnr J *- ------- al—------ 1 four ihooMod

officer, and aoldiera, new serving with General 
Williacn in Holstein. Large maaaSk of the* 
troops are now moving through the Rhenish 
Province», the roads being covered with trains of 

pontoons, and store waggons of all

mbl*. The Premier has ro-

Tte exer-I
uidanre. Il boro the title 

Power over
for hi» Lordship*» euidanre. It I 

of “ A»*urance of the Queen’» Royal 
all Sut* and Subject, within her dominion»,” 
and without having recourse tothe* herah penal- 
tie# which were i

ern

ng recourse 10 mow u«i*u -
ti* which were adopted ie a wmi-barbarou» age, 
we most, nererthele*. take effectual guarantee 
that the Protestant authority within this Realm 
shall not be invaded, nor the supremacy of oor 
Queen disputed oy any Foreign Prince or Poten
tate, or hy hi» crafty emiaaaii*. All paru* are 
now forced into th* popular current which 1» fret 
flowing in favor of ProtMtant ascendancy. The 
B.ahop of London, in hia repli* to the ranooa 
Address* presented to him. breath* s proud de
fiance to Rome, and a «till more decisive con- 
lemnation of Pmryiatical mnmmenea. Henry ot 
Exeter baa thundered a fierce anathema against 
the Propaganda. The language of the Biahon ol 
Bath and Well» baa seriously changed, and be 
hurls the whole weight of hia indignation against 
the Papal Bull. The Bishop of Durham ia calm 
and decisive. The B-ahop of Ripon recommends 
Petitions to the Queen and Parliament to pa* a 
prohibitory Statute, directed agahat Foreign 
Bishops and Iteana. The Clergy of Yorkshire, 
with the Archbishop at their head, are alw about 
to lake decided steps. In the meantime, the Ca
tholic. are not idle. Dr. Dovle has been to 
Lie»e, end brought Cardinal Wiseman rtiddenly 
to England. The “ Archbishop of Weatmmatei” 
baa taken up hie residence in St. George’» Chapel, 
Southwark. The “ B shop of Northampton" 
has leaned a “ Pastoral” to hia flock, h*dutg it 
•nwringly, “Why have the Gentil* raged,” 
Ac., and quoting scrap» of Scripture to prove the 
Pope’» right “ to direct the whole flock of Christ.” 
The beat thing the Pope can do, is to haul in hia 
“ fisherman’s net."

out end see the procession. Mr. Godwin, the 
talented Editor ol the BuiMtr, hai influenced the 
Lord Mayor to alt* hi» annual pageant : oar arma 
are bung up for monument», and, instead of rum 
visages in brass and at cel, we have pretly-loeking 
Britannia», and a female figure of Peace, dressed 
in white merino, embroidered with green olive 
lea»*, and mounted on a “ milk-white steed." 
Then we had Commerce represented by a couple 
of gingerbread tea-caddi*. The Arts found a 
type in an odd-looking medley called an Archi
tectural Model, with some paintings at the back ; 
Industry h»d il» bee-hive, with a few wisps ol 
Straw; and Manufactures its miniature steam- 
engine, Re. In the train of P*ce, followed Eu
rope, Asia, Africa, and America, reprewnted by 
hors*, camels, elephants, and deer ; and, finally, 
a car. with Britannia Supreme upon a globe, with 
Happin*» at her feet : the aid Britannia being a 
young girl of about 15, with a pretty fa*, and 
mouth at large « that of the Empreaa Catherine ; 
and Happinew, a jolly woman, was making her
self eery agreeable and comfortable in company 
with a body af sailors who manned toe beat. The 
mob applauded the peg*nt most vociferously, 
and, altogether, it weme to have been a decided 
hit. After the proeeraion had pawed, I walked 
down to Westminster Hall, and get into the Com
mon Pie* at toast half an tear before toe Lord 
Mayor arrived. Having secured a good place at 
the Ber, I ww Mr. Stuart Worthy, toe new Re
corder, go through tiro ceremony of inviting the 
Jedg* to the benqeet. Scarcely to bo compared 
with hia predecessor ia dignity, he got through it 
very well—tiro Judg* were dressed in their war- 
let and ermine robes, and, altogether, toe cere
mony was eery imposing. r

The Board of Trade table, jnst ieeued, are more 
satisfactory than too* of tiro preceding 
The value of tiro exports for the month ending 10th

8ÜHgÊ^
SKS i

M»*HHl(—VIMW 1.0,1—01.

shipping and (Mates aatitea aw literal* ef a

v
con

L, ,

ia found to
LxcTtrxKa on Ophthalmic amd Ausal Soa- 

Ubut.—We we* prawnt on Saturday evening at 
Dr. Howard’, Introductory Lecture to his Coûtas 
on the above subject, and were highly gratifiod. 
Thai* waa a rnpecUbla and attentive claw of 
atudent», who also appeared as much gratified as 
ourwIvM, aa evidenced by their plaudit» at the 
conclusion of the Lecture, in which ihe only 
fault we could find waa, that it waa too abort. 
After expatiating at some length on the miaeri* 
of those born Wind or deaf, or those rendered ao 
by the eel pabl* ignoranc e of Burgeons under 

themselves, He dwell

Dr. Connor . — À» t'.ere .1 • n< ,1 ■ r F* 
to interfere with n e. 1 tAlon- or 
with n>y»elf—4T»o. I iid\r ii.vpi 
•ary to rxercise any < tfr .ai Ujint.
•ell, eltliough I ho|>e 
when I give my otfi-'ul rrreipi lo it 
Dean, which the S-nate have »o 0

ri.i v c ji i v »

very neail v •») ng oUs«\(üivu*,> a»ok y voik .7» 
at its last silting.

Stranger A« you pe-foi m ml irr---’jf 
dutu •, douhtU-M you ire v rr**>v 
May l be allowed to ask v -uf 84.di)

Dr. Connor : — Mu»l | iea»uialj \ If tm
the ru'fH u uni i' whet k 1 *ni-

who* cue they had placed 
upon the gratification experienced by those who 
were rendered providentially instrumental in re
storing toe* lost or destroyed 
sd into the value of the study of thsee diwea* w 
a part of medical education, and contended for 
tbe utility of at ention to this apeciality, by th 
citai of a long list of illustrious name» who have 
devoted thomwlv* exclusively to il» prosecution, 
and from the fact that it was a necessary part of 
medical education on the Continent of Europe ; 
.ml iHrtLcctur* were delivered upon it in connsc-

cial School, trsirtii toe-tn tervwx Biiuin and Ire- 
land. Dr. Hi ward, furthsrmore. propoasd to ex
emplify hie Coure# by a reference to tiro numer
ous patients to be ewe daily in hie Dispensary, 
from which Students of Madicine cannot, we are 
satisfied, but derive both profit and ’advantage. 
We strongly recommend this Cour* to the atten
tion of Student» of Medicine, fully persuaded that 
by following it they will be doing tbemaelv* in
finite service. The Cour* will be continued on 
Tucadaya ant! Saturday» of each wwk, during the 
period of four months, from 5 to 6, P. M., on 
Tuesdays, and from 7 to 8, P. M., on Saturday».

were
’ agreeable part of 

tue’ w heel turn* up *! ihe eitii **1 lue 1ml *»:n 
a check from Dr B»')’». Oti ! I .ore b n 
smiles »o ! when Le han't» it over. iWr ol mat 
Imprimis, I am to grt £2bJ a rrar ,r
thank* tothe Senate tjjomm. par*teffien-i u. «»
increased my salary as Pioirt*>i fonii x, * ptud 
in Professor Blake's time, Lut ii»er. Lr ma» i 
Doctor of Law*, snJ 1 g»*t £i-> I^î: "< 
Fsculty —making in a'l on'y l‘J7: prr 

Your Vmrersitv
mrr, to a lr.v ti*..

-y Mac-
He enter-•enars.

appear
gave a blind support lo the Govsn^nsnt through 
the whole of the last Session, and, at the clow 
joined in a vote condemnatory of if»-opposition to 
liberal propositions. Waterloo must be called a 
Radical County; and will be very lika’y to go 
the Elective Institution» ticket, lllhcka has cer- 
wtnly Rita many aupp»"—» I w» h. Wa «W
|tTfle^|pp—[Haas. » ■■ ■■»■.— BkinNirUI iiuiucut r,
by throwing a few bones of officiai patronage 
where they were most likely to eppeeee the wail
ings which ead<lened hia .Ministeral ear». Hincks 
might be beaten, but 1 doubt If be can be 9y Mr. 
Vanaittart. Oxford ie a Radical County, and the 
Radicals will not tote for Vanaittart. If the ron-

e re-

Stran ger
of the way for proiessional 
therefore, you should be well pa^.

JA. 41 ■ ■■■ « «•- r -J— ■ O-r, I ;
lecture io my law-office in tewn, il try >« r-.-g, 
at the hour I appoint, which n eft ' 
the morning ; and as the stu 1er '« *rr •••*' *» ■ >• 
awake at ttiat hour aâ l dm. they oo-
much.

Stranger : — Do no* the i*ndef » a t--:
must be wearisome lecturing a tr*

Dr C .— Ob, . ot at sll-not *a> rre i rur 
But one of my Cleiki a'mort alwiyi irteiL.i iad 
1 oHen lecture him in cold \t esthrr 1er rur.rg i 
bad fire on when I arrive.

Stranger : - Exit, look >n; lbrou*h flu tanr. i 
his eye at the Doctor, and observing rather*ri r 
1 quite envy you, Mr. Deou, your olun nn itg 
nitate.

Thus it will bf seen that more Ur 
of the deduction taken from Dr. 
constitntirg hit entire income, sod devour is 
whole energies to the Vuivtrsity , an r l« ornps* 
tion, is given to Dr. Connor, «Mb 
tional pursuits his Professorship does act interim 
a particle. , . ,

Then again :-Dt. Beatac'i rtpend 
diminished about JClOO per snaom, his rVrws- 

St. Axdbiw’, PociSTT -Satuntoy being tiro ship al* conatilutiag hia '"uu• 
30th November, the ». Andrew's Society held Gwyens, who Iivm on hi» form a .1» 
l heir Annual Festival. Fra* ea early tarer » has had bis *laiy raised aboutth» 

morning the rtreete were ornamented with vis., from £300 .toiling to £3» ™ ’ 
the banners of th* «roter Socirtiw, end notwith- G Wynne come» in three or four luw»» v"1 
standing too dirty state of the rtrortn, tiro Son* of lecture, an hour * ha take, tut "*» *"£• 
Auld Scotia muatarrd in grant for*. About tax Avenue. Where ia th# justice re to- «*7 
o'clock they formed in pwwioa aad marched to other cbengw m tiro same »p 
the old Scotch Kirk in St. Peter Street. Here this rame conclar*. which will 
they listened to a fertnoo from Dr. M»thrown, in duo time. Tb* Univeroty u u » '** T' 
from 1st King*, 11th cop., 21, 22. “ And Haded being ruined by politic» and faron.xm- 
said ante Pharaoh, let me go to mine owe eoun- GaiesW. 
tiy.” The Reverend geotfemaa coocladed ty aa 
eloqwnt appeal, oro behalf of the nordy. to the 
liberality of ^hw^heamra, ^and we lean tiret «te

In the oroaiog the Society met again in (he 
Hotel teilt by Mr. Cora* ia Ureal 

Street, kiwRj^girwn^by tirot gretlsc

r’f I

was commun

ÎI

cannon,
deectipliona. It ie said that the Prises of Pruuia, 
the King’s brother, « to take command of tiro

teat ie to be between tbe* t*o,' I think the 
chance» are, that Hincks might, be elected by 
a small majority. However, other candidal* 
miy make their appearance before a Gene
ral election. Merr tt will most likely be re-elect
ed, through Canal, and local, arid personal influ
ence. Tha town of Niagara ia almost wholly 
under tbe influence of Mr. Hewn, who go* tbe 
Elective Institutions ticket ; and on (hat ticket, I 
am informed that a Mr. Simpson will be elected. 
Of Wentworth 1 know nothing., Hamilton will 
again return Sir Allan McNab. In Halloa, there 
are quite a number ambitious of Parfiamentary 
honors. Caleb Hopkino, Lana pant, will be dropt 
Spence, tiro Wantes of tiroiYwx»an<U»te Editor 
of the Dead* Ntedar, will try to edge in aide 

He ia not a decided Mimotorialte—the

Army.
It may not be uninteresting to give our reedere 

an idea of what too Military power of Prussia 
really ia. We collected the not* from which we 
give this information about six year» ago, but we 
believe that there has been no alteration in the 
Prussian Military system since that time.

In the flirt pie*, every men in Pru*ia, no 
matter what hi* station in life, most *rve in the 
Army as a private aildier for three year», provid
ed tehere the bodily capability to shoulder a 
musket, or swing a sabre. There are a few ex
emptions in fer* ef the Clergy, physician», law- 
yers, and ao forth.

Tte period of aorvic,» is from, the 23th to the 
2S.d year of age. But any young man who ia 
qualified to undergo an examination in toe middle 
class* of the High School», or the upper else* 
of the Burgher Schools, may enter the Army at 
17, and *re# for one year only, provided be main
tain himself and find hi* own clothing. TntATBa-RoVAL.—vr. Preston, we aw, b*

From tte 24to to the 26th year (te «oMier « minwd to Montreal, and brought with him wme 
on l*ve ofabwow, but liable at any moment to taditioM, riwtnbcn of tbs Thwtncai Corps. This 
bo called on to rejoin hia standard». ,ffort afford amuaemsnt to the lovers of the

With hia 26th Tear tbe period of regular wnrice Drsme> „,j procure public patronxgs, ia preiw- 
sxpirea, led tte PraMtu lathoo till hia 32nd year w(|rth_ ^ ^jd tte prawnt Company be able 
numbered ia the tret ten of toe Landwehr, this w iwtlin theoroelfW with credit, we foal assured 
ban befog Sable to be ceiled eutfor attire servi* Mr- pra*ao’S enterpri* will meet with o liberal 
alteaaooratefirtta'teyvtattedl' ,■ ; respoow Been pebiro tiberality. We hope tte

From the 82nd to the S9tk year tte Pntwiae eitlienl wi|pgive Mr. Preston’s Company • fair 
sutyoat keloega talks second bee of the Law*- heerin<j 10j contribute toward» toe continuance 
webr ; this tea being reserved meetly for bortie o(n ynawmeteboth ptoeeing and instructive, 
duties, enck.aa garriaanihg tte fortraaateilfce.

above this age tetoeg tothe Land- 
aturm, or levy eta euros, end are net* eariod ea, 
except ia ca*e of treat national emergency.

The first end ancond ban of the Landwehr .are 
called iwrt % a—ally 8* da»H aatmmrn, end 
avery second ygaraw *wmd,witotte Eegela.
Army, tatar-*«-»P-«i-^«*i 
will teaaaay toattirt artel» male popnlafoan » 
drillad to tte uaa of anas. ' r-

or* artillery, aat 1*000 cavalry, toq Oorgam*
wrorie keening tteee two **• af tte Servi* m 

of tte tang* period

-.■passer—---

We are axry to a* under tbe obituary head, tbe 
death of Mr, Cuiiynghame’a e-n, who mrt with the 
• d aecid nt which tec noticed in our last iaaue. 
It w <a found necasaery to ai,>potato one of the legs 
—mortification having commenced.

Wc und. rstand that Hie Excellency the Governor 
Central ha» b*n pleiwd to eppoint the folLwing 
gentlemen to be Qu. eo*» Counsel in Upper Ca
nada : -Thom* MeyWe R»fe he,*, E»q.[ Wm. 
Notman, Eaq.,M.P.^ John Wellington G Wynne, 
Esq ; William Buell Rfcb.rJe, Eaq., M.P.P.J 
Adam Wife*, E»q ; Hon. Job,. Row, L.C.| John 
iUwkin»H.-arty, E q I Sheglnxten Connor,Eaq., 
L.L.D. [ Philip M. M. S. Vankoeghnet, Eaq.

the

ways.
Ministry de not go quit* feat enough for bimq but 
If elected, and the present Goeeqimwfi were .in, I 
think te would be u likely to become thoroughly 
devoted to their interest* aa to rëtan independent 
pert. There ia a Mr. John White, who waa in 
Mr. Wetenhall*» interest in tiro last contost, but 
who ia now decidedly opposed trrthe Government, 
who will likely be brought forward aa candidate.
If l mrotaka not, he nr an* Warden ef tte 
Ceettty. He ia en Otingemrfl, dbd giro*
Elective Inetitntione. Pri* will-be oppaeed in 
tte Fim« Riding of York by. Mr. Gambia, nee 
what in mere, te will be beaten. Mm fera Iron 
not tbe «lights* chance of being returned for (he 
Second Riding. Iroat time te aria elected by 
having time candidat* again* him, dividing tte 
Cenaervatiee rote rest. I believe, however, that 
be received a majority ef_pH tte vote qataA lie 
will be opposed by Mackeask, aad hanlm^ia"»* 

no other candidate appear», I do not thiak Mec- 
kenaiecuuM te relented again» any candidate, 
though I have do doubt te «redid teat Mnntaaa,
Baldwin—if be doe not retire from public Rfc-- 
witl bx opposed by Peter Peary, end testas easily. 
m meter which et ton Radtag» be may tna for, 
te will te oppowd by Pany.- Tte Thnd Ridfox 
will retire a Clear Grit. W,. B, Robinson hay 
te regarded u safe for giaroa*. SmBh may pes-i 
aibly te rate rued again tar Dnidnm ; bat ne< 

tfa» of g/f
villa, «bite tte* ia an raenan-to lapprai te wiH 
ast obtain. Narfelk I taww paaartl new. The 
pasty rate ratvned Brada. ^ '

^tatarhm-dtetaajbil
L. • ) f J.__a *XJ»^ -k-»J
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r (te Bacirty. ITaa. Edmanrtana. Eaq.,

Ü yrjjF5&Z£rÎ£rSai
Eaq.— Ptaaidesl af tte Bt. Geeegt’a Seeiatr g aad 
M. Meyer, Kan—Pr art late ef tte German 
Society. AfttettecMk ted teen naasved, tte 
Mm* tenais, which we mvn telnw, were 
pas peina and dnly taweeed ; toe last ana befog
tXJ3a£:- C’ > ■***** "«‘«t -

rt.ro, 1.4S «5-^

iroD—

IIIU Here.

IAran Aroaa 
Mesurai. Her. », 1*0.

warn».
Oadroaeih foi-r, «»• Evwo»» A»*» ,

I* aUi eluaro. Mr» r- fie ena ie bin foata In wmaqet» »r of woorofo rareir- 
•d «pan hie tend, on tte Gandnr fotatiog preeioa*. TU 4»tnr»f. being enter th*Lgwexc* of liqnoa,

stTSissssssaaaares
ha ww foreWevjeawd to «naeqwece efbwein-
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ta Mr. John Pay* Cottier, tte Edite
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Mr. Xliaaro, ton btearipit, and Lord Paimanten 

been teas teaagbt forwaad by tte Canaan atiee
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